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There is a Real Difference

Cream of tartar, derived from grapes,

be used in Royal Bza!:ing Powder because

_it is the best and most healthful ingredient

known for the purpose.

. Phosphate and alum, which are de-
rived from mineral sources, are used in

some baking powders, instead of cream of

tartar, because they are chéaper.

If you have been induced to use baking

powders made from alum or phosphate,
use Royal Baking Powder instead. You

will be pleased with the results and the

difference in the quality of the food. Zin

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.

New York  ———  
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PERSONAL AND LOCAL| Mrs. Mary E. McKenzie, Mrs. Anna

Hurley and Misses Margaret and May-

: me Weber motored to Greenville

Township on Sunday and were enter-

 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Derry spent

Sunday with relatives at Salisbury.

Miss Ella McMurrer of Pittsburgh,

|

and family.

is here a guest of her sister, Miss |

Theresa McMurrer. \

ler have returned

=

from a visit with | Mr.

friends in Pittsburg. i

Misses Hazel and Pearl Friend left

this morning for Akron, O., where they

expect to remain for some time.

‘valley.

 

a visit with relatives and friends ‘in

{

him are all births

Connellsville and Pittsburg.

Miss Annie Tayman of Connells-

ville is spending a few weeks here

|

representative in him.

with friends. - Ozias Weimer and his daughter

Miss Evelyn Leckemby Has return-| Miss Annie,

od from a brief visit with friends in

Connellsville. !

Mrs. Charles Dahl has gone to Lon-

aconirg for a two: weeks visit. with |

relatives and friends. #

A.. H. Bruce of Johnstown spent

several days during the Week: here

with friends. - Lr

Mrs. C. M. Wilson, who visited ‘re- |

 

at the

and Mrs.

 

home today. 3

to her home in Fort Wayne, Ind. ~ .

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Deal and family

of. Cumberland spent Sunday here

with (relatives. : =

Mrs. Matilda Benford is home from

Rockwood where she had bee visit-

ingfor two weeks. TaCe

H. E. Bauman, Somerset, was shal-

ing hands

=

with friends on Saturday

evening. He made the trip by auto. ]

‘Miss Mae Wilson spentover Sunday

with relatives and friendsin Cumber-

 

ion, required.

SUMMERGARDEN
“Happy Hooligan”

The Nonpareil feature film Corp

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Finegin and

Amos E. Finegan of Kenmore, 0., are

visiting friends here at present.

Misses. ~Florence Beyer, Regina

Reich, and Bernadette Crowe visited

friends at Grantsville on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Martin and

children of Williamsport, are visiting

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. A.

Ruiter.

Mrs. William Younkin has been in’

with Harry Fox and Grace Darling i

‘the “Stone God.” i

«Mysteries of Myra’ 
four other interesting reels includin

actual scenes from the war zone.

“Dimples”

Cumberland the past week where she {Oct

is taking treatment in the Allegany .

hospital. the Metro wonderplay
) ol

il De, and ue5> n.Hylandand ioe! | Make anote of this program for Tues-

ily spent last Sunday g | day and bring the little folks.

“A Modern Thelma”Oakland, Lonaconing and Grantsville, |

|
Miss Louise Slicer, of this place and

her sister-in-law, Mrs. William Slicer

 

greatest

with relatives in Cumberland.

Messrs. Charles Dahl, Alfred Dahl

and Clare McGuire motored to l.ona-

coning on Sunday and spent the day

with relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Bauman and

three

=

children, former residents of

this place but now of Somerset were

visitors to Meyersdale last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Boose, Misses

Mae Diehl, Mary Diron and Kathryn

Kattan spent Sunday with relafiives

and friends in Lonaconing, Md.

Mrs. Olara Brant has returned to

her home in Steubenville, O., after a

visit here with her sister, Mrs. W. F.

Hady of Large street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Brennen of Scott-

dale were guests for a few days of

Mrs. Brennen’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Michael Shannon.

Hillard.

“Glorias Romance”

cinity.
“Law Unto Himself”

A western feature out of the ordi

ary

reel program,

tained by Mr. and Mrs. Ozias Weimer

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Crowe and little

son, William and Miss Kate Keidle

Misses Nan Hocking and Mary Stot- | spent Sunday visiting at the homes of

andMrs. Ernest 'Broesecker and

| Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hay in Brothers- |

Mr. BE. J. Dickey has been appoint-

ed registrar of vital statistics for

Miss Ida Staub left last Friday for Meyersdale and Summit township. 'o

and deaths to be

reported etc. Mr. Dickey ig a careful

accountant and the state has a good

of Greenville township

spent part of yesterday and last night

home of their relatives, Mr.

John Stacer, Miss Annie

leaving this morning for Detroit Mich.

‘where she will visit her brother-in-law

and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mersh-

bager. Mr. Weimer returned to his

Edgar Bolden,<of this’ place is carry-

latives and friends here has returned . ing his right arm in a sling. He is ab’

".'| victim of the back-action of the auto- |.

mobile crank. His forearm is fractur-

ed. Dr. Rowe give the surgical attent-|

presents the two reel comedy “Happy

1 Hooligan” in motion pictures, Fun in A

every foot of film,a session of cyclon-'| 1

ic laughter, is: the comedy attraction

for Saturday, Oct. 14th zlong with the

fourth picture play “Beatrice Fairfax”

The last episode of this mysterious

serial Monday Oct. 16th along with

the greatest of news review, showing

. Don’t miss the Tuesday progra:a

17th featuring the clever little |

child actress Mary Miles Minter, B

“Dimples.”

* Thé Fox attraction for Wednesday

Oct. 18th is taken from Marie Corelii

of Cleveland, O., are spending a week | books. Besides “Vendeeta”
featuring one of the Fox screen favor-

| ies Vivian Martin, supported by Harry

Billie Burke in ‘Glorias Romance”|

| js the aittraction for Thursday Oct. 19:

| this week, the picture that most al’ |

the picture patrons are following. 1

you arenot a regular on Billie Burke

night you are missing one of the real

treats given the Meyersdale and Vi-:

produced by the David Horsley

studio, 1n five interesting parts feat-

uring another Mutual favorite, Crane

Wilbur, in a dual role. Don’t miss this

program for Friday Oct. 20th along

with two other reels making a seven
:

@

EXCEPTIONAL ENTERTAIN- HELP THEM TO MARRY

MENT IN AMITY HALL.

«The Perfect Song” an original op-

|

& husband and every man a wife? Miss

eretta written by Miss Chatham: es-

pecially for the company, is a novel

|

the need of a protector and a provid

er for herself and her mother. In tne

| Why shouldn’t every woman have

1

|

costume feature and closes the excep-
|

tional program that will not fail to ordinary

attract and please the people of Mec7- | plied for her hand. She believed in ad

ersdale and vicinity in Amity Hall on

Tuesday evening, October 17th.

The Chatham program is modern

and effective, seledted with a view to

educate and please the public. The |

entertainers are clever and up-to-the

minute; each artist is endowed with

a pleasing personality and true ar-

j tists’ temperament.

Mpyretta Chatham is a magician a3

a reader; you will apprediate her mar-

velous dramatic reading entitled,

«walr Brides,” and her sympaithetir

interpretation of Riley’s “Qld Sweet-

heart of Mine” that much loved A-

merican classic, will linger long in

the heart and mind of each hearer.

Miss Adelaide Rynders, violinist

and E. Rosina Aussiker, soprano, are

entertainers of note, having the tech-

nique and expression of finished "ar-

tists. Miss Rynders plays with feeling

and rare skill and her tones have that

beautiful singing quality that charms

the hearer. Anthony Metzger i a

|

grow in interest and enthusiasm. On

wonder and worth the price of admis-

|

gunday night the’ house was full and

sion alone. You cannot afford to miss | the - discourse was specially helpful,

this exceptional program. Prices 25| pd. Millers themes for mert Lord’s

and 35 cents. . day will be as follows: at 10:30 A. M.

? errr

—

problems of the modern Home at 3:.-

STOLE HORSE AND BUGGY P. M. “Weighed and Wanting” and at

OWNER IN STORE | 7:00 P. M. “The WhiteLife,” Come 10

hear him. . Sf ; :

eau. Now she is deluged with m2a,

young and old and middleaged with

 

advantages and she can’t now decide

which one of the many to choose for

her husband.

Itt would seem that many would

marry but lack the initiative. They

need the help of friends or of someor-

ganization. If there is a science of

everything else, there ought to be a

science on How to Wed. We think

that in, this way many more persons

would = get married, and methinks

that this kind would not prove a fail-

ure more often than do others mated

in the old line fashion.
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AT THE CHURCH OF BRETHREN

The Revival Services under. the

leadership of Eld. Miller continued to

 

Sheriff Lester G. Wagner is offer-
-

ing $25 for the return of a horse ands

buggy belonging to Charles C. Miller4 MATTESONTO

TS ————3

 

and $25| additional for the capture of CONTINUEAS M.E. PASTOR

the horse thief.
vig ’ ;

The theft of the Miller outfit was.

most bold. The horse was hitched to

a post in

-

front of Kirieger’s store at

Listie Saturday. When the £0

At the closing.session of the annual

Methodist sonference held at Washing-

ton,Pa, onMonday, Rey. J. C. Matte-

sort, whowas thepopular and success:

came out of the store, the horse and

|

ful pastor for the past two years, was

buggy were gone, It has been sO10€-

time since horsethieves operated in another year at Meyersdale.

Somerset county and Sheriff Wagner| This certainly is gratifying to his
i

is apparently determined to discour- |

age the revival from the start. |

The sheriff's office describes the :

probable thief as a tall man, WwiaO _ WANTED—Girl for ° general house-

makes motions at times as if deaf and fvork. A good home. for the right per-

.
“som, Apply at this office. ud aves

ted and able minister.

—————————
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And the reason is that these suits and

overcoats are designed for the truly mascu-

line type, both young and mature.

To be clad in

Py

 

    
MADE BY STROUSE & BROTHERS,

BALTIMORE, MD. 
| is to be clad in dignity and a fashion typical

decidedly of the build of the wearer.

Then, men prefer these “splendid clothes for their

big value—an item not to be overlooked.

 

All new styles—all new fabrics—all sizes and prices

in conformity with good values await you. !

MILLER &COLLINS,
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Clare Bishop, of New York City, fait !
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course of events, no suiter |

vertising and used a matrimonial bur-

all sorts of looks advantages and dis-

| Collins Drug Store,

readoutby theBishop for service “or

congregation. Rev. Matteson is a gif
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FRENCH IVORY

TOILET ARTICLES
iV ARTS OR SINGLE ViiCEN.

; . We have the biggest line of Ivory that we have
ever shown. Now would be a good time to

select your Xmas Gifts. By making a small

payent we will hold for you anything you
might select.

One Cent Sale
We are getting ready for

the biggest sale - we ever

Cut Flowers
Roses, Carnations zr any 00

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

o£

3 other seasonable flower

held. o>lates will be an-| You will appreciate our

nounced later. service.

 

The Rexall Store

MEYERSDALE, -  - : 1
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MISCELLANEOUS.

HELP WANTED. Fifteen girls over
16 years of age can get employment

. atonce at Floto. Bros. Cigar Factory.

¥

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. |

 

FIRE, AUTOMOBILE,
COMPENSATIONAND

PLATE GLASS INSURANCE
W. B. COOK & SON

Meyersdale, Pa. ~~

 

 

‘good  six-room house

near center of town; hot and cold

water and bath. Reasonable Rent.

Apply at Commercial Office.
 

 
UNDERTAKER.

WILLIAM C. PRIGE

Successor to

MURRAY AUTO SERVICE. -

= 2 Runs Twice Daily Between Meyers

Ww, A. CLARK le and Somerset Via. Berlin.

MEYERSDALE,PA. “% }1.eaves Cent
pd s Ey Li 1 t.

i 1 i entral Hotel Megersdale at

PRO \ 7:00 a. m, and at 3 p. m.

ALL CALLS AT ALL TIMES. ! Leaves Somerset at
Both ’Phony |19:30 a. m. ald at 3:30 p. m.

OT "For further particula i ir

W. CURTIS TRUXAL, ” : : P i nauires’ of
MORRIS MURRAY,

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ATTORNEY-AT-LA%; |
SOMERSET, PA. , Central Hotel — —Meyersdule, Pa.

Prompt attention given to all legu! : leis

business. | GROUND HOG COAL—J. L. Bittnes

| {has opened up 2 new piace for man.

| UHL & EALY ling the famous Ground !iog C.al 2%

Attornoys-at-Lew Glade City. He has erected a. platform.

| SOMERSET, Pa- \ y and. a chute and. is prepa. ed to serv,

| Bilal Ms 2 | ihepoleoF all Hoses i he a

: . 3 i a supply on nana. et is ric

DEFAITIRY. |

|

ZieE sues, oa en. Pen ep
Modern dentistry eliminates te

dread of havmg your teeth extiracied,

crowned or filled. t

work. 1 also treat and guarantee tc

cure Pyorrhea, Riggs Disease or

loose, springy, bleeding gums when

pot too far advanced. :

| specialize on Crownand Bridge

: bo H E. GETTY
MEYERSDALE, PA.

 

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE

Estate of W. A. Younkin, late of Mey-

ersdale Borough, Somerset County

Penn’a Deceased. .. .. .. «cco co cnne

Notice is hereby given that letters

.of administration, upon the estate of

the said deceased have been granted

to the undersigned. All persons in-

debted to said estate are requested to

make immediate payment, and those

having claims or demands against ths

same will present them for settlement

to the undersigned at her residence in

Meyersdale Borough, Somerset County

Pennsylvania, on Saturday September

16th, 1916.

9—7—6wW.

 

Brick Work, Fiue Reparing, white-

washing and Kalsomiming. Work sat-

isfactory, charges Reasonable.

Chas. M. Murphy

! Penn’a street

 

party moving owes us $119 on 2

handsome Upright Grand Piano used 3

months. It is yours for balance. .....

Write The Gibbs Piano Co. 71-73 Main

St., Springfield Mass.

(31 years in one ‘location.-

Elizabeth Younkin

Administratrix

 

BALTIMORE & OHIO
RAILROAD

REDUCED

ONE-WAY FARES
TO MANY PCINTS IN

Lalifornia, Colorado, Aiberta, Ari-

zona, Idabe.British Columbia. Hon-

tana, Nevada, 0" ego, Utah& Wash.

Tickets on Sale Daily from September

24th to October 8th, 1916, inclusive,

Full Informaticn call on Ticket Agent

KNOCKED DOWN BY
TROLLEY CAR

John Smith, a well known citizen

0 Meyersdale, on Saturday as the

4:20 trolley was leaving for Salisbury

attempted to mount the step, just as

the car was starting. He lost his

grip and fell down on the brick street,

severely injuring his hip, and getting

pretty well bruised up. Dr. Lichty,

whose office is near. where the acci-

dent occured at Meyers avenue and

Centre streets, dressed the wounds.

     
  
 

 

——————— -

Lester Engle who is living at the |

Dr. H. C. McKinley home a few days

ago raised his peanut .crop. The pea-

nuts were of the usual size but the

number will not glut the local market

The lad knows a little more about

peannts than he did before this lesson

by observation.

Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church.

Sunday Oct. 8th 1916; Regular Sunday

School at 9:30 A. M.; Communion

Serpice 10.30 A. M.; Evening Services

7:30 P. M. Both Services will be cou-

ducted’ by Rev. Chas F. Floto of Bi-

glersville, Pa. Preparatory Services

and Annual Congregation Meeting

Mrs. George Logue and daughter

Kathryn who spent a week visiting

relatives at New Castle have return-

ed home.

Henry Naylor of Meyersdale and

Prof. H. B. Speicher, of Garrett are

attending the State Sunday School

 

NOTICE TO HUNTERS—Trespass-
 

ing on the premises of Undersigned in !

Northampton township? Somerset Co. '

Pa, for the purpose of hunting is |

strictly forbidden under the pena'ty of

the law.

  

 

. ——————

are many relatives and friends that

will mourn and sympathize with the

widow and children.

frugality as a farmer and cattle deal-

$2

|

or accumulated considerable property

and leaves his family in comfortable

will be held on Friday Evening, Oct.

6th, 1916.
3——————————————

PUBLIC SALE

On Wednesday, Oct., 25, 1916. Beg-

inning at Nine o'clock, A. M.

Convention = being held at York this

week.

Mrs. John Dixon and sistem, Mise

Elizabeth Mahon of Connellsville are

guests of the former's son and daugh-

10-12-6w

— eee

REV. A. S. GLESSNER

terinlaw, Mr. and Mrs. James L.

Dixon.
Rev. A. S. Glessner receatly of this

Agriculture implement Dealer J. ©.| place but now of Greenville, Ohio, fol-

Hostetler attended the York County

|

lowing

fair last week. He said om Thursday

there were ninety five thousand peo-

ple present, Mr. Hostetler was at the

state capital also.

 Glessner’s

will live with her daughter.

N. B. Poorbaugg Glencoe R. B. P3,

IN TOWN PART OF WEEK.

a few days visit among his

|

3

host of friends here left today for his | 38

home. He was accompanied by Mrs. g

mother, Mrs. Appel Who , g

. Coughs and Colds.
Beware of Coughs and Colds. Bv taking our

SYRUP WHITE FINE with TAR you can

Avoid These Ailments.
;

F. B. THOMAS
LEADING DRUGGIST

MEYERSDALLE, PENNA.
e

Oolumbia. Records for October now on Sale.

 

     

   
    
  

   

8 Mr. Saylor by honesty, industry and

 

  circumstances.

Mrs Saylor was at one time a com-

positor on. the Dale City Record of

this place, which afterwards became

1 Roan mare7 years old, 1 bay mars

§ years old, 1 sorrel mare 18 'years old;

1 black colt 2 years old, 1 black suck-

ing colt, 1 sorrel sucking colt, 5 cows

the Meyersdale Commercial and she

|

two ..will soon be fresh, 6 .yearling

has many friends in this community.| cattle 1 Deering Mower, 1 hay rane, §

8 |she is a niece of Dr. and Mrs. Me|plow, shovel plow,harrow,grain dritl,

Kinley of 203, Salisbury Street.  _ Ipyggy, sleigh, wagon, 2 horse wagon,

4 darriage, harness, steam engine black

: | Children Ory smith forge -.and anvil, chalrs .hay,

         

 

FOR FLETCHER'S straw, oats, wheat, grain chopper...

CC A ST OR |& 'W.8sWeller Auctioneer,  


